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hool Meeting Oft
CROWLEY

On Auspicious Beginning
R A P S  

ro IN RACE
I United Press 

STON. Mar. 24. —  
gl Crowley of the post 
tment, candidate for 
Texas, today again 

candidates, charg- 
McCraw and Ernest 

'‘corporation fav-

Dndav wired McCraw 
on demanding they 

Ipresent offices or 
»m the governor's

*ves today for Tex- 
make an announce* 

(position in the race 
reck.”
rmed that McCraw
>d it o ff,”  Crowley 

to his telegram of 
tdmit it is too much 

at this late time to 
^nd honestly tell the 

he stands on any

W f

(NEA Hadiophoto)
I  24 - -The Fer- >s’>n,'tpen air-raid* !n lc -  than forty-eight hour- by “ Spanish”  rebel- fhing German and Italian bomb- 

issued today, re- *rs, snuffed out the lives of approximately 1300, wounded approximately 2000 more and pulverized a 
on expected candi- large nection of once-beautiful city of Barce'ona in Loyalist Spain. The rudiophoto above, first to reach 

Governor Miriam the United States, shows re-cue-worker< at the gruesome task o f sifting debris for mangled corpses 
|/or another term. 1 of men, women and children. Hundreds are still in the wreckage. Along with bomb-, the raiders from 

on Governor All- the sky dropped leaflets demanding that Barcelona “ surrender or perish” !
to retire, the For-1 - ---------------------------------------------------- -----——__________________________________ 

ether we agree with 
►vernor Allred made 
tement of his rea- 
running for a third

Modem  
Court at 

fa ring

Lone Star Ready 
To Drill Another 

Ellenburger Test
I.one Star Gas company has 

[filed application in the Abilene 
office of the railroad commission 

' for the drilling „of a projected 
J  K J • 1'llenburger test in the l.eeray
Q  | \ e < ir ir }Q [ '̂,dd southwestern Stephens 

county, a feW miles n . f t  
Van Parmer Ordovician pool of 
Eastland county. The test will be 
the No. 5 R. W. Brooks, near sev-

*  * * *  *• I” * “ eral old gas producing wells, and
which the balls

PROFITS TAX 
IS ELIMINATED 
IN COMMITTEE

Hoag Condition at 
Oklahoma City Is 
Reported Serious

p f  a new regulation 
|t the city park in

. , is staked 400 feet out of the
nearrng. according northwest comer o f the Brooks
the Eastland lto-

Condition of W. F. Hoag, Sr , 
who has a large interest in th* 
Texas Gas Engine and Tool Shop 

i at Eastland, seriously ill in a clin- 
• *!7. Unlt7l Frrm j '* at Oklahoma City, Okla., re-

W AsHINGTON, March 24. jmained unchanged Thursday. 
The senate finance committee to-, Hoag is a resident of Guthrie,
day eliminated the undistributed Okla.

... . , .. , ,, . D. E. Throne, manager of theprofits tax from its new draft o f, Eaatland bu(ineM> tnd M„ .
the general ax revision bill. j Throne, who had viait* ,  Ho at 

In its place the committee , oklahoma c ,ty>
.'100-acre lease in the southeast o f agreed to place a flat tax rate . ...... „d v:- .nnrlifinn

V . U .. U section 54-7-TAP survey, six m iles'of 18 per cent on corporate in-1 P condition,
being built through I caa< #f Mor>n. come.

o f the City or | jn aame area, G. Willard The committee action was tak- 
plnyers state that j , .^  j ^ ndr,.W4i .Motion 80- en as chairman Pat Harrison o f
paced in UDUBl 7.TAP su rvey, w«* drilling past Mi 1 — ippi Speeded action (Ml the I T  • • n

1,100 feet on n projected Ordovi- measure in an effort to place i t , ¥ 3 0 0 1 1 1311011  L O l*  
cian wildcat. 1 before the senate as rapidly as:

------------------------  I possible as an aid to business.

Nationalists Take ! of th" undistribuH_  . . ed profits tax was opposed to
AragOn I  ositions administration recommendations. .

------ The action was taken after the
Hr United Prsss committee voted against two rid- _  , . 7

ARAGON FRONT, Spain, Mar. ers to the bill. One would have E«slland officials Thursday is- 
24.—  Nationalist forces captured established new processing tax ' sued th.elr a,lnual appeal for

levies to provide farm benefit I v a r ia t io n  o f dogs against rabies 
funds. The other was the war I and ouU,ne‘i the n’pthod by which

fter their use the 
weakened and a 

|m at angles will 
irdless.

lies are set in steel 
ced in the cement, 

club members,
{supports have bet- 

etter playing will 
arches are being !

Illy to the steel dominant positions along the rail- 
' ball will be de-1 w'ay to I.erida today as they 

(o f  the strong sup- drove east and south on the Arn-

were keeping

W. F. Hoag, Jr., son of tho ill 
I man, and his wife of Eastland, 
1 were at the bedside of his father.

Eastland Dogs Is 
Ordered by Chiefs

, gon front toward Catalonia.

:r la in  s a y s  Br ita in
IDY TO FIGHT WHEN 

AND IF IT IS NECESSARY

profits bill of Sen. Tom Connally | ,hp ani™ ls may receive a serum
of Texas an< ta*  at ,hp c,ty hal1'

The treasury estimated the flat I B o n in g  Monday for A charge 
rate would produce $949,000,000 
the basis of 1938 income, as com
pared with $851,000,000 income

1 o f$ l—  which

----- O-

unticipated from the undistribut- 
[ ed profits tax in the h^use tax 
I bill.
1 Harrison said n credit system 
for small corporations devised by 
the senate committee would bene
fit them the more than the system 
in the house bill.-

forar. 24.—  Great 1 He emphasized necessity
I to go to war, if extensive British rearmament. 

Minister Neville .. .. .. .. ,.
the house of * *  the same t 'me was dis- 

in a declaration! closed the United States and Brit- 
j ain will reject the Russian pro- 

sin vital inter- posal for a conference on methods 
l i f  they are men- of halting aggression by Germany, 
^ t ,” ho said. j Japan and Italy. Chamberlain aii- 

time our object nounced that Britain would not 
preserve those participate and in Washington

Eastland Spring 
Training Recess 
Will End Monday

After a two-week layoff, candi
dates for this year's Maverick

is declared the 
‘ actual cost o f the services— E. 
Witt, sanitary officer will inject 
the serum into the dogs, registra
tions made and tags issued.

Hours when Witt will be avail
able at the city hall were an
nounced as from 12:45 p. m. to 2 
p. m. each day. Several weeks 
will be given Eastland residents 
to comply with the regulations 
after which officers will pick up 
unlicensed dogs. Immediate com
pliance was recommended, how
ever.

Eastland Youth Is 
Elected to “ Frat”

Donald Russell of Es«tland has 
been elected to membership in Phi 
Eta Sigma, honorary freshman

•f

Mr, and Mrr

er essential with Secretary o f State Cordell Hull team will resume spring training fraternity at The University
ir, *f that is pos- indicated the same decision. Monday, Coach E. B. Grady, Jr. 1 Texas in Austin.

greatest inter- Chamberlain’s declaration of announced Thursday at Eastland. I Initiation will be followed by a 
[Empire, but that the policy by which Britain hopes The recess from training was 1 banquet honoring new members

at nothing will to restrain dictators was assailed grven because o f preparations and ; of Phi Eta Sigma and o f Alpha
1 by the labor opposition as "drift- the County Interscholas*ic League. lambda Delta, freshman honor so 

fin war there are i ing.”  meeting now in progress
"There is nothing so dangerous Grady said he has a field of 35 

Irever, that Brit- r.s the policy of drift and uncer- candidates. Many o f the candi- 
fight under ex-jtainty,”  Clement Atliee, labor dates are inexperienced, but si* 

without refer- j leader, said of Chamberlain’s are lettermen. The lettermcn are 
ince or Czecho- j statement. J Taylor, backfield man; Sid

A conference between Cham- Bat hum, guard; Buck Ferine, 
j by certain trea- herlain and trade union leaders tackle; L. W. Mitchell, backfield 
Sh entail the ne- Wednesday was linked with to- man; Bobbie Furse, backfield man 

if  the occasion j day’s statement. j end Fuszy Furse, guard
Bed. i It was understood that C h a m - ------------------------

| ciety for girls.
He is the son of 

P. G. Russell.

final belief In berlain disclosed to labor leaders M , _  |a \A/K#>n
ions as an in- representing 4,000.000 workers, V™ e n

Struck by a Truckhad been shat-

its
on the 

powers,”

will make 
nmltments to-

secret information to obtain their 
cooperation as a part of speeding 
up airplane building to a reported Br United Prws
maximum o f 10,000 war planes, LOVEI.ADY, Texas, Mar. 24.—  
it was understood that the gov- John I-assiter, 45, o f Lovelady, 
eminent planned to start double was killed today by a truck which 
shifts instead o f single shifts as knocked him o ff the running 
eoon as possible in all factories. ' board of his automobile.

Ranger Wins First 
In One-Act Play

The Ranger High school one- 
act play placed first in the inter
scholastic league contest at East- 
land yesterday. The play was 
"Orville’s Big Date" and the east 
was made up of Doris Dudley, 
Claudine Jarvis, Louise Newman, 
and Glen Rex.

The play was coached by Miss 
Ruth Black, assisted by Miss 
Margaret Young.

Senate Rejects 
Byrd Amendment

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. —  

The Senate today rejected by 47 
to 36 the Byrd amendment to the 
government reorganization bill.

The amendment was designed to 
protect the office of comptroller 
general from change under the 
measure.

The vote followed a vigorous 
fight over the need for retaining 
congressional control over con
gressional expenditures before 
they are made.

Sen. Lewis Echwellenbach of 
Washington argued that no busi
ness concern would have the same 
man who keeps his books to audit 
them. He said the auditor was so 
busy he "hasn’t made a report for 
12 years.”

Tests Show Evils 
O f Msrihusns Are 
Being Ex3gger3ted

By United Pim
EL PASO —  An experiment 

conducted recently by Chief H. 
C. Horsley o f the U. S. Immigra
tion Border Patrol led him to 
believe that there is too much im
portance attached to the evils of 
marihuana.

Chief Horsley thinks that the 
drug has little effect on the cas
ual user. Hi.- experiment, he said, 
proved to his satisfaction that 
even the habitual uset receives 
little “ kick”  from a harihuana 
cigaret.

’’Patrolmen arrested a man who 
had a can of marihuana cigarets 
in his possession,”  Horsley said. 
“ I asked him about the effect of 
the drug and he said he didn’t 
think it had any. He said he 
smoked it like tobaeeo because be 
preferred the taste to the average 
tobacco.

“ I let him smoke a cigaret from 
his can and watched him and 
talked to him for an hour. His 
speech remained rational and 
there was no outward physical 
effect."

GROUP HAMED 
TO FORMULATE 

SOFTBALL RULES
A committee to draw up rules 

for play in this y e a r’3 city league 
softball season and report Tues
day night, March 29, was ap
pointed Wednesday night at a 
meeting of prospective managers 
and sponsors at the city hull in 
Eastland.

The committee was named by 
15 persons who attended and is 
composed of R. S. Railey, Earl 
Weathersby, C. C. Street, Roy 
Birmingham and Charles Fields.

After presentation of the rules 
Tuesday night a date for opening 
of the season will be set. Organ
izations, businesses or persons 
planning to sponsor a team this 
season were urged to notify the 
committee prior to or at the next 
meeting which likewise will be at 
8 o’clock.

Esstknd Rotsry 
Ann Bsnquet Set 

For April Fourth
Plans for the Eastland Rotary 

club’s annual meeting with Ro
tary Anns, wives o f the members, 
at the Connellee hotel Monday, 
April 4, are being formed, it was 
announced Thursday.

Date for the meeting, which 
will feature a banquet and enter
tainment on the night, was set this 
week by the club’s directors and 
entertainment commitee follow
ing the regular luncheon. Be
cause of the night session the 
noon luncheon for the week of 
April 4 has been waived.

At this week’s luncheon Rose
mary Bruce of Ranger played two 
violin numbers and J. E. Lewis, 
Sr., discussed international a f
fairs. R. N. Wilson was program 
chairman.

J. A. Smith. Eastland, guest of 
Judge W. P. Leslie, and H. E. 
Robinson, Brewnwood, deputy 
state school superintendent, were 
visitors.

MAVS 1938 
GRID SLATE 

IS FINISHED
Completion of the Eastland 

Maverick 1938 schedule, providing 
for 10 games, four non-conference 
was announced Thursday by 
Coach E. B. Grady, Jr.

Included in the schedule are 
games against teams of El Paso 
end Fort Worth. The Fort Worth 
opponent will be the Vocational 
High school and the date will be 
October 7 at Eastland. El Paso 
High is the opponent o f that city, 
where the game will be playe I 
October 21 at night.

Coach Grady and school o ffi
cials have already chartered a 
bus for the El Paso trip for which 
authorities there have guaranteed 
$340 and half o f the nee profit. 

The complete schedule:
Sept. 16: Olney at Olney, eve

ning. *
Spt. 23: Graham at Graham, 

evening..
Sept. 30: Ranger at Eastlar.d, 

day.
Oct. 7: Ft. Worth Vocational 

High at Eastland, day.*
Oct. 14: Breckenridge at Breck

inridge, evening.
Oct. 21: El Paso High at El 

Paso, evening.*
Oct. 28: Cisco at Eastland, day.
Nov. 4: Mineral Wells at Min

eral Wells, evening.
Nov. 11; Stephenvitle at Steph- 

enville, evening.
Nov. 18; Brownwood at Brown- 

wood, evening.
* Non-conference game.

Youth Is Held
For Extortion
By United Prna

MARFA, Texas, Mar. 24. —  
Paul Gonzales, 15-year-old A l
pine high school student, w a s  
charged today with extortion of 
$500 from Clay Holland, Alpine 
hotel operator, before a U. S. 
Commissioner.

The complaint alleged Gonzales 
demanded $500 left in a hole on 
a hilltop near Alpine. The life of 
Holland's 16 year-old daughter, 
Virginia, allegedly was threaten
ed.

Holland placed the money in 
the hole Tuesday night. Thirty 
minutes later officers arrested 
Gonzales as he removed the mon
ey.

EASTLAND IS 
OVERRUN WITH 

DELEGATIONS

Argument* Slated 
In Hepler’s Case

R an ger W in s  First in O n e - 
A ct Contest On  

P lay*.

The a n n u a l  interscholastic
league’s official start for a three- 
day run began Thursday at East- 
land as hundred- of school chil
dren from over the county, their 

. teachers, parents and friends 
I gathered to compete or witness 
the multiple events.

P. 1). Bittle. director general. 
I took time o ff from his many du
ties to report that attendance was 

I very high and Ui indications point- 
i'd to or.e e f the most successful 
events ever :i».d.

j One-act plav ard choral singing 
; contests, held Wednesday, filled 
the Eastland high school auditor- 

| ium to capacity.
Ranger’s play, "Orville’s Big

Arguments by attorneys in the 
ease of Clyde Hepier, charged 
with murder without malice, were 
scheduled Thursday in 91st dis
trict court. Hepier is charged in 
connection with an automobile 
accident December 1 last year in 
which M. D. Cox of Odessa was j Date,” was judged the best in the 
fatally injured. , contest. Those taking part were

Criminal District Attorney F.arl I Glen Rex, Claudine Jarvis, Dons 
Conner, Jr., represents the state Dudley and Louise Newman.* 
and Frank Sparks the defendant, j "The Tangled Web,”  East- 

— lands play in the contest, w o n
second, with Cyrus Frost, Athlee 
Horn, Fuzzy Furse and Marie 
Plummer taking roles.

| Carbon won third in the con
test with “ The Passing o f Mr. 
Peal.”  In the play were Faye 
Stone. Joyedene Greer, Blanche 
Campbell. Billie Eldridge, John 
Edward Trimble and Bob Foster.

Hodges Oak Park o f Ranger 
won first and Cooper ward o f

Two Arraigned In
Levine Extortion

Crazed Negro Kill*
A  Houston Policeman

Br United Frees
HOUSTON, Mar. 24.— A craz

ed 40-year-old negro today shot 
and killed |>olicemnn M. E. Palmer 
and then killed him«eif. Palmar 
was shot once throu ; i  the chest.

It reported to the police 
that the negro was demented.

Palmer and another officer re
sponded to a call from a negro 
woman who said her husband was 
“ acting funny.”

More Money Asked 
For Army Expenses

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. —  

Rep. J. B. Snyder o f Pennsylvan
ia demanded even heavier army 
appropriations than provided in 
the war department supply bill 
as the house opened debate on the 
$447,888,555 measure.

By United Press

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y., Mnr.
24.— Werner Fred Luck. 23-year- 
German born youth, and Edward (
Penn, 18-year-old right school . 
student, were arraigned today on | 
charges o f attempting to extort I 
money from Murray Levine, father Ranger won second in the choral 
of kidnaped Peter Levine. singing contest for ward schools.

Both waived examination and Eastland was third.
In the Class A b 'i >Alempor- 

aneous speech, Lewis Hughes o f 
Ranger won first prize; C. W. 
Dennis of Eastland was second, 
and Gordon Sherman of Cisco 
third.

Cecil L  F. | In the gills’ division, Frances
A. Ringold o f Ranger are to Lane o f Eastland was first. Fol- 
speak at a meeting of the Old lowing Miss Lane were Octava 
People’s Security League of the Jones o f Cisco, second, and Doris 
county at Gorman Saturday aft
ernoon. , , . . . .

Due to illness of Rev. J. H. ! da>’ were tpnr » :  debate>
Taylor, chairman of the organize

were taken to county jail.

Aged to Convene 
At Gorman Parley

tion, R. O. Russell 
charge of the meeting.

will have

Income Taxes Are 
Behind Expectation

Nationalists Threaten 
To Encircle Foes

By United Praa
HENDAYE, March 24.— Na

tionalist forces tonight threaten
ed to encircle the whole loyalist 
army in Upper Aragon, where they 
cavalry cut the road to Alriba.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 24. —  
Secretary o f the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., disclosed today 
that income tax receipts so far 
this month are not up to treasury 
expectations.

‘ ‘ I would guess,

May of Ranger, third.
Other events slated for Thurs- 

music
memory and declamations.

The schedule Friday will In
clude volley ball, typewriting,
number sense, ready writing, pic
ture memory, three “ R” , spelling, 
and track and field events.

On Saturday track and field fi
nals and story telling contests will 
be held, the final day of the meet
ing.

MURDF.R CH AR GE F ILED
SPOONER, Wis., March 24.—

Everett Finn, 52-year-old wood- 
Morgenthau man. today was charged with first

said, “ that income taxes might degree murder in the slaying 
run between $20,000,000 and Monday night of Raymond Vriwh- 
$50,000,000 below our estimates.”  kuhn, 17, a high school senior.

Roosevelt Seeks
An Aid to Business

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON. March 2 4 -  

Secretary of Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau, Jr., said today that 
President Roosevelt has asked 
several fiscal agencies to seek to 
draft a program for financial aid 
for small and large business.

COMMISSION ORDERS SURVEY ’ 
ON ROUTE FROM EASTLAND TO 

STEPHENVILLE BY DESDEMONA
-O-

Senator Asks T V A  
Records Be Seized

By United Pren
WASHINGTON, March 2 4 -  

Sen. H. S. Bridges of New Hamn- 
shire today introduced a resolu
tion railing for empounding the 
records of the TXA.

Postal Telegraph to 
Increase Wages Apr.l

By Unit+J Press
NEW YORK. March 24.— The 

Postal Telegraph Company today 
announced wage Increases April 
1 totaling $600,000 a year for 
15.000 employe*. The increases 
will affect employes earning 
$160 a month or less.

By United Freaa
A U ST IN , Mar. 24— State 

highway order*, appropria
tion* and change*, announced 
today included:

Designation of a highway 
from Eastland to near Lin- 
gleville, provided 120-foot 
right-of-way is furnished by 
the county.

Plans and bids for surfac
ing on highway 89 in Parker 
county to connect recent im
provements with highway 1 at 
Weatherford, estimated cost, 
$17,000.

Increased appropriations of 
$12,000 for highway 1 in 
Eastland county.

Milburn McCarty o f Eastland, 
president of the Stephenvilk- 
Eastland Highway Association.

demona but the route from Des- 
demona to Eastland would evi
dently be materially changed, J 

McCarty added that the coiK- 
mission has notified divisional en- 
gir. «rs in the districts to be sur- 
vej -d of the order and work was 
exp.-cted to proceed immediately.

M. C. Wellborn o f Fort Worth 
is division engineer for a district 
including Erath county and Leo 
Ehlinger of Brownwood divisional 
engineer of the district including 

[ Eastland county.
The new route is expected to be 

materially shorter than present 
roads.

ON SIT DOWN STRIKE
PARIS, March 24.— Workers 

o f the Citroen Company, most im
portant automobile eompany in 
France, went on iitrike today and 
occupied all plant*.

Baltic Black Sea 
Axis Appears Near

WARSAW, Poland, Mar. 24—  
stated Thursday after his return Formation of a "Baltic Black Sea 
from a meeting o f the highway Axis.”  a buffer zone of nations 
commission at Austin that the or- between Russia and Germany, or
ganization has entered an order peered nearer today as Poland 
a:recting a survey be made of the and Lithuania prepared to nego- 
route from Lingteville in Erath tiate for establishment o f tele
county, by way of Desdemona, to phone, telegraph, postal and ruii- 
Eastland. way communications.

The route from Stephenvlvlle to -----------  , . —
Lingleville has already been sur- IS A  VISITOR
vcyed and the right-of-way aecui-' Guy Quirl, Brownwood, execa- 
•d. j tive o f the Comancha Council

McCarty stated that likely there Trail area o f the Boy Scout* of 
would be only a few changes in America, was a visitor hero this 
the route front IJngleviU* to Do*-1 week.
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Southwest Reported as “Greatest 
Storehouse of Petroleum on Globe”

„n important Hutyof one divls-j maintenance errw 
1 of the Detroit Police Depart- t0 repair oer> thing

-O-

PO LICE M A N  V E R S A T IL E  ji
By United Pr«M ' ion

DETROIT.— Re pairing: chair- ment. Th ‘ 26 men in thf 
broken by hefty precinct officers member* of the construction_____

are called on 
from window 

ntilators to drinking fountain* 
at the do* pound.

The United 
square miles „f 
it* territory 
cans had enoughf

Sat*

Wf

Member Adeerliaing Bureau 
Member of United

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any er1 ne.'us refli n uj■.*n the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be irladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher. _________________

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meeting*. t*tc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered a* >< tond-class matter at the pastoffice at La-tland, Texas, 
under Act of Mprch, 1879.

OX”  YEAR BY
SUBSCRIPTION RATE

MAIL (In Texasi ........... - $3.00

Who Cares Who Goes 
on What Stamp?

Aw, come on, boys, haven’t you pot more important 
thinps to happle about than who poes on what postape 
stamp? There are plenty other miphty fine issues, all tried 
and true, that you can concern yourself with. There is un
employment, for example, or the deficit, or the war scare.

And you, Mr. Bruce Barton, when you went down to 
XVashinpton as representative from New York a lot of 
people thoupht you would head up a viporous and well-in- 
taationed minority proupf something that hadn't been 
much in evidence since 193". And you pave sign* of doinp 
just that. That's why disappointment was the peneral re
action to your recent accusation that Postmaster General 
Farley revised postape stamp desipns merely as a “ scheme 
to make sure that all Republicans are forgotten.”

You said further: “ The pood spots are Democratic. 
Three cents, Jefferson; G cenL«, Jackson. Mr. Farley is 
th«ir campaipn manaper as well as the President’s. He is
going to make sure that their memories are kept preen.”

• • •

• Now this is no case for Mr. Farley, whose ripht hand 
as chairman of the Democratic National Committee un
doubtedly had some idea of what his left hand as post
master peneral was doinp to the nation's stamp desipns. 
Mr. Farley honored all the deceased Presidents in order— 
except that he put Ren Franklin, founder of the postoffice 
system, on the 1 j-cent stamp and Martha Washinpton on 
tlfe 1* ..-center, This revision took Georpe Washinpton, 
who probably would be considered a Republican today, o ff 
both the 2-cent and 3-cent stamps. Thomas Jefferson was 
pla eed on the 3-center, and John Adams, whose political 
belief* were the same as Washington's, on the 2-center. 
Washinpton was relepated to the 1-cent division. Lincoln 
moved up to the 15-cent class.

Representative Barton seems seriously concerned over 
the fate of Calvin Coolidpe. Coolidpe, whom Air. Barton 
establishes as the "prophet and symbol of thrift and 
economy,” heads up the S3 stamps. In all fairness it should 
be pointed out that this will be the first time Coolidpe has 
ever appeared on any stamp. And there i* the further con
sideration that some people would consider it an honor 
for their likeness to decorate the most expensive stamp is
sued by the United States powrnment. As one stamp col
lector said of the revision, “ It certainly puts some of the 
Republicans in a more exclusive position.”

fr • •
*" So it Is iust barely possible that politics was the far

thest thinp from Mr. Farley’s mind when he decided to 
rejigper the stamp setup. And there seems to be a pood 
chance that, even if the postmaster peneral did have ul
terior motives, such a da.-tardlv purpose may not be ac
complished. For many people nonor greatly the sum of $5, 
even if it’s represented bv a postape stamp.

And finally, what difference does the whole business 
mak* ? Suppose one Democratic President's face is seen a 
little oftener than that of a famous Republican President.

After all, what do people do with postape satmps? 
FJrst they— er— expectorate on them. Then they place 
them on an envelope and hit them just as hard as they can 
with the bottom of their fist.

FORT WORTH,N Mar. 24. —  
Terming th e  Southwest "the 
greatest storehouse of petroleum 
on the globe," W. R. Boyd, Jr., 
executive vice president of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
told the spring meeting of the In
stitute's Division of Production, 
southwestern district, here today 
that nearly 10 billion barrels of 
crude oil are to be found in Tex
as, Louisiana, Arkansas and New 
Mexico.

In 1891 it was predicted that
the oil possibilities of Teans would 
be found to be negligible,
Boyd said, pointing out that 
"prophets of disaster” still

reserves in history. The South-1 
west, which scarcely figured in 
the 1891 survey, ia estimated to 
possess nearly 10 billion barrels 
o f crude, or better than 60 per 
cent of the nation's total visible j 
mpply.

Commenting on the economic/ 
value of the industry to the 
Southwest, Mr. Boyd declared i t ! 
had brought into this territory 
$8,1)00,000.000 in new money; ac
celerated the growth of popula
tion, and created business and 
jobs which account for one-fourth 

Mr. I of the total income of the r «
' — — The industry disburses for 

rentals, royalties, supplies,
the
cry

gton.
wages.

the scare of scarcity and seek to j and taxes more than one billion 
create alarms f o r  impending I dollars a year, he said. He esti- 
shortage of oil." He quoted a re-; mated that individual expend!
cent survey by the Institute's 
committee on petroleum reserve 
as showing that the nation's prov
en reserves on January 1, 1938 to
taled 15,500,000,000 barrels, con
stituting the largest reserves in 
history.

“ Total production o f crude oil |

turcs from wages paid by the in
dustry create trade for 14,000 re
tail stoics, while the industry it
self spends close to $500,000,000 
a year for the material and ser
vices of other Southwestern in
dustries.

Mr. Boyd placed the annual pe-
in th e  United States between tfoleum tax bill at $206,360,000, 
Aug. 27, 1859, when Colonel for the Southwest alone, explain- 
Drake brought in the first com- ing that this sum not only is al- 
mercially productive well at Titus- most as large as the $260,000,000 
ville. Pa., and 1891. a period rep- paid annually in wages, but is 
resenting the first 32 years of the) sufficient to increase nearly by 
American petroleum industry,” : 50 per cent the industry's pur-
Mr. Boyd explained, “ amounted 
approximately to half a billion 
barrels. Last year Texas alone 
produced more oil than that. Al
together the Southwest has pro
duced six and one-half billion 
barrels of oil. or about one-third 
of the nation's production to date.

“These data demonstrate how 
prone to err are those who cry 
the scare of scarcity and seek to 
create alarms f o r  impending 
shortage in the nation’s oil sup
ply. In 1891, Dr. David T. White, 
of the U. S. Geological Survey, 
making what probably was the 
first survey of oil reserves, pes
simistically reported that Texas

chases from other Southwestern
industries,

"Sooner or later we will have 
to decide whether money is to 
flow freely in the channels of 
trade, or merely go for taxes,”  he 
declared, adding that the industry 
in 1937 pear $81,000,000 in state 
and local taxes, $41,350,000 in 
federal taxes, and collected $65,- 
875,000 in state and $17,335,000 
in federal gasoline taxes from its 
customers.

Mr. Boyd warned that the in
crease in state gasoline tax rates 
in other regions directly and ad
versely affected the Southwest.

The money which comes into the
apparently had no real oil-produc- Southwest to pay for the crude 
ing possibilities. The good doctor and refined products here produc- 
may have been influenced by the ed comes out of the pockets of 
words of those unenlightened consumers in other sections of the 
souls who boasted they would country," he said. “ Every addi- 
drink all the oil produced west of tional dollar which those folks 
the Ohio river. ! must pay in taxes on petroleum

“ We still are being forced to products is a dollar lost to the 
listen to the prophets of disaster, i Southwest.
Only a few weeks ago it was pub
licly stated in Washington, D. C„ 
that the oil reserves of this na
tion would be exhausted in N'o- 
vember, 1941. Unfortunately, we 
cannot take these prophecies as 
lightly as they may deserve to be

Asserting that the growth of 
the Southwest is an example of 
the benefits of large-scale indus
trial enterprise, Mr. Boyd de
clared that the petroleum indus
try has done so much for the 
four Southwestern states that it

regarded. They are the vocal in- might be expected they could cre-
dications of the new trend in po- nte an example of the proper
litical thought toward socializa
tion. Already it has resulted in 
burning down many good barns to 
destroy a pitiably few rats. Yet 
I fear we may expect the conflag
ration to continue.

"The most recent non-political, 
non-partisan, uninspired, and re
liable estimate of the nation's oil 
'upply was made public early in 
February by the Institute’s com 
mittee on petroleum reserves. 
This committee, after months of 
consultation with the best avail
able engineering minds in the 
industry, placed proved reserves 
as of Jan. 1, 1938, at 15,000.000,- 
000 barrels. These are the largest
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Sport GJances.................... By Grayson
BY HAJKilY GRAYSON
Sports Editor N'EA Service

PETERSBURG, Tla.— Frank Frisch is not listed as a player for 
the first time since he stepped directly from the Fordham campus 

into the lineup of the New York Giants in June, 1919.
“You have to be finished . . .  all washed up . . . before you realize 

Just how well you liked to play,” remarks the old Flash.
'Frisch was a great and fortunate ball player. He spent his entire 

IS playing years under two of the brightest minds in the history of 
the profession— the late John McGraw and Branch Rickey

Yet the fiery manager of the Red Birds says that Art Fletcher, 
currently a coach with the New York Yankees, did him more good 
than any other individual with whom be came in contact,

Fletcher was the Giants' shortstop when McGraw sent Frisch, the 
college kid, to second base when Larry Doyle became ill at the start 
of a six-game series with the Cincinnati Reds which the clubs were 
to play in three days. • • •
XJE was twitched to third base the following spring and Fletcher, 

here ;ust up the street aways with the Yankees, says that Mc
Graw would not have made the deal for Dave Bancroft that sent 
hTtn to the Phillies in June, 1920, had not the Fordham Flash been 
stricken with appendicitis.

"Frank was making plays around third base the like of which I 
never saw before and haven't witnessed since," smiles the personable 
Fletrh “ I had been around a long time, and had lost that step. 
Frank would have helped me out on balls hit to my right.”

“Like the rest of them, I believed that MTGraw drove us too 
hard,” asserts the top Cardinal, “but I have found out that the 
player who works hardest lasts the longest McGraw was an aggres
sive driver and a disciplinarian from 'way back, but as we grew 
older we got next to the fxet that he had been strict for our own

w 1 L L I A M  
JENNINGS 

B R Y A N ,  JR,  
son o f  t he  
G r e a t  Co  m- 
moner and ar
dent Democrat 
of the late nine
ties. is the new 
U S. collector 
of customs for 
Los A n g e l e s ,  
appointed by 
P r e s i d e n t  
R o o s c v c l t .  
Bryan succeeds 
Alfred A Cohn.

treatment of industry. He de
nounced as unfair the penalizing 
taxation being imposed upon the 
industry and its customers, stat 
ing that “ the growing number of 
politicians and political aspirants 
who pretend to serve the people 
by openly attacking and by penal
izing the petroleum industry are 
benefiting only themselves.”

He called upon oil men to take 
a continuing interest in govern
ment, legislation, and taxation 
for the protection o f the industry 
and its customers, and to win pub
lic good will, as«ure the enact
ment of constructive legislation, 
and promote the development of 
fair and equitable, taxation.”

HELP
KIDNEYS PASS 
3 LBS. A DAY

Porto rt **>• your kkinrya ronu in  15 miUti 
c4 t in y  tulw* u t h j'rm  w hidk help to  p u rify  1L4 
LI and k «rp  healthy. M .« t  people pa** 
aL'-tit 3 pints a aay or ah<.tit 3 pounds o f a mete;

rrauuent or scanty ph*n*g-* a ith  amarting 
an-1 burn in* ah own there may be aomathin* 
a ron * with your kidneys or bladder.

An etrraa of ends or poisons in your blood. 
When due to  functional kidney disorder*, may 
l»e the cause of naggm f backache, rheumatic 
ps.ns. leg pain*, l ew , f pep and energy, get
ting up nighta c e l l in g ,  puffinass under 
the eye*, headaches and dusineM.

D n t  a a it ! Ask your druggie* for D oan* 
Pills, u*e«l aucreiwfufiy by million* for over 40 
U * ”  Tb-y , n .  h .ppv  r-1 , - 1  w ill h .lp  |8. 
1 J r>)ilea of kidney tube* fluah out poiaonou* 
waat* from  your blood. <r«t Doan’* Pill*.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

KRISCH says that his most convincing batting lesson came after he 
^  had been playing nine years and was the result of a broken 
thumb, which remains out of place.

“I was hitting only .370 when 1 broke it." lie explains, "and there 
I  was, unable to grip and swing a bat I didn't want to get out of 
SWre. so all I could do was meet the ball. To my surprise and joy, 
I  discovered that that was all I had to do I quickly soared above 
JHO, and the Cardinals went on to win the pennant. I met ine ball 
thereafter.”

frisch's advice to young players is to be a bit cocky, but not 
fresh . . . like Joe Medwick.

“After getting three hit* while their clubs were losing, th* only 
comment of many players in the clubhouse is that they hit two 
ether balls exceptionally well," says Frisch.

“ But not Medwick. I've seen him get four out of five and come 
ruaring into the dressing room squawking about what a tough game 
Jg was to lose.

“ He's • team player, and team work is what wins pennants and 
clubs in world senes.”

By Mrs. ( .aynor Maddox 
SEX Ser.les tu t  Writer

T E A  is lots more than just some- 
4 thing hot to drink Tor it some 

time about four in the afternoon 
when you feel fagged. Many 
American offices are now serving : 
it to their employees because it j 
pick* them up and gives them a 
second wind” on their work.
All tea in the United States is ! 

imported and must pass govern
ment standards Tea is classified 
into three genera) divisions There 
are the black or fully fermented, 
the green or unfermented, and 
the oolong or semi-fermented teas 
Americans drink mostly the black 
type, the buJk of (t coming from 
Ce-'— *- -  -■ --eylon. India, Java, Sumatra, For
mosa. China and Japan, according 
to the Department of Agriculture 
■  Black tee is separated uinto five

i r /

grade*—Flowery Orange Pekoe, 
Orange Pekoe. Pekoe. Pekoe Sou
chong and Souchong. These terms 
do not have any specific reference 
to the cup quality of the tea Nor 
does the word “Orange" indicate 
that th* scent or flavor of oranges 
is present

Keep C*«| sad Pry  
Tea should be kept In a dry, 

fairly cool atmosphere The con
tainer should be of some mat 
that does not absorb flavors 
odori^ preferably of metal The 
composition of a cup of tea varies 
f>oth "tt*1 the tee and the way it 
is mad* Tannin, caffeine, and 
th* volatile oils are th* most im
portant constituents of tea. Tan-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Sliced bana

nas, dry cereal, shaved maple 
sugar and cream, date muffins, 
coffee, milk

LUNCHEON: Lentil soup, 
hard rolls, grapefruit salad, 
chocolate nut ban, tea. milk

AFTERNOON TEA Hot 
buttered scones, guava jelly,

DINNER Boiled halibut 
dill pickle zeuce, puffy potato 
croquettes, grilled tomatoes, 
romaine salad. French dreas- 
mfikcherry 1,ttic*  P«*. coffee.

nin gives tea a brisk, pungent fla
vor, caffeine provides mild stimu
lation Many persons believe that 
the volatile oils make the moet 
difference in tea flavor. Th* 
body of a cup” of tea depends 

on the soluble materials that com* 
out into the liquid as the tea 
fteepa

Better make tea in a pot of 
earthenware, porcelain or glass 
Scald the pot first. One teaspoon 
of tea a  th* standard measure
ment per cup, but it makes a fair- 
*y *tronf infusion Water for tea 
miat be freshly drawn If water 
a  boiled too long it 
taste. ”  — - • -
on 
• 4 1 
boil
minute* for best results.

gives

FREE ADMISSION, GIFTS, SOUVENIRS, SAMP

Now Going
ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEl

THURSDAY, MAR. 24 THRU SATURDAY, MAR,

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

COOKING iMLZ?. A

AND MERCHANTS”  SPRING FA
fit

M
RS. A R R E V A  D. 

econom ist and
F R E N C H , southern home 

food authority, who is

conducting the Eastland  T e legram  - W eek ly  

Chron ic le  cooking here now , is an outstand

ing lectu rer in her profession and w ill bring a 

w ea lth  o f k n ow led ge  to housewives w ho w ill 

attend the school, on m any phases o f cookery, 

hom e budgeting , household hints, and new  

cooking secrets.

N e w  suggestions, new  recipes, new  dishes 

and m any new  ideas on the kitchen w ill be 

brou gh t by  the lecturer to the attention of the 

housew ives.

YOU WILL A L S O  ENJOY 

SEEING T H E  MERCHANTS 

DISPLAYS AT THE COOK

ING SCHOOL!

BE ON HAND EARLY EACH DAY FOR CHOICE SEATS
NO

LECTURES
SEATS RESERVED 
BEGIN AT 2 P. M. SHARP

w i i



I to wire the President that it sary to employ more
! u'nnM finnfnrm In ihu .Inniliml ..f  rlluM ;in/l urnmnn HO

and more: Coffee Company has always mj- 
would conform to the standard o f men and women, so that a plant' hered to one set principle. I 
houra and wages set up under the land a business, which was operat has not discriminated between 
N, R. A. ed by six people in 1918, now re- buyers. Its price to every grocer

Immediately it became nects- quired two hundred thirty-seven has been the same. Tin polit e hi
snry to increase the Company’s men and women to operate, with not been popular with some larg ■
plant capacity to produce the an annual payroll running into buyer-, but its fairm -s and jit - 
coffee to meet the increased de- six figures. J tice has borne fruit, and in view
mnnd. Then Mr. Duncan decided. Within the past year, the Com- 
to try another experiment. Hejpany established a fine, new 
believed the depression would be roasting plant and distributing 
overcome only after men and center at Corpus Christi, the bet- 
women who had been forced into ter to serve the growing popula- 
idleness could be again employed tion of the lower coast, and the

jin some gainful occupation.
I began to employ more and more 
people to do the work o f packing 

j and lnbelnig coffee, which had 
| been done previously by machin
ery. While this operation by hu- 

1 man hands cost more than the 
same operations by machines had

South and West of San Antonio, 
and the Rio Grande Vulley. The 
new plant is already working to 
capacity.

During its entire history, in
cluding the depression years, the 
Duncan Coffee Company has giv-

on the street. 
. . Prints . . .

II. M. Duncan, president and gen- 
|! oral manager of the Duncan Cof

fee Co., of Houston, heads one of 
Texas’ great industries.

explored by Fleishmen’s yeas 
one or two other National manu-1 
faeturers who were finding it the 
economic thing to do.

As a matter of fact, a new 
trend in merchandising was nl- j 
ready beginning and in the years 
since the World War, American 
Industry has moke and more tried 
to shorten the road and reduce the 
expense for getting goods, es
pecially food products— from the 
manufacturer to the consumer. j 

Fume few years later, based 
upon their experience in silling 
retail grocers direct, th. Duncnn‘1 
Coffee Company "began to study 
seriously the problem of dlstribUt-1 
ing coffee direct from the roarer | 
to the grocer throughout Texas.

1 ne sysr.-m of direct distribu-l 
tion now covets the gretter part; 
of the state and is ronxtantly be-1 
ing extended to take in more ter- 
ritoty.

As the Company faced the 
problems and the rapidly changing 
conditions o f the depression 
period beginning in 1929, it be-1 
Came apparent that the public had 
less money to spend even for 
necessities. So a new brand of 
coffee, “ Bright and Early” was i 
developed, to be sold at a lower |

state. This move proved popular. I 
and the Company experienced a 1 
constant iinTe.ee of tonnage right, | 
through the trying depression 
years.

Then came President Roosevelt's | 
N. R. A. and the Duncan Coffee j 
Company was amor s' the first of 
the industrial units of thi country j

— -------------—------ i — - •
IE W  1938 N O R G E  M O D E L S  A T  T H E  T E L E G R A M  C O O K IN G  S C H O O L !  
>F C O N N E L L E E  H O T E L  . . . T H U R S D A Y ,  F R ID A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y !

! cost, the difference was not en its employees vacations with 
| enough to force a higher price to pay every year, anil at the close

consumer. Again 
curve of the Duncan Coffee Com
pany went up, and it was neces-

busincss each 
cash bonus to its employees.

In its sales policy, the Duncan

V IS IT  O U R  S T O R E  A N D  S E L E C T

DRESSES . . .  $2.95 to $29.50
“S ........................ $1 to $10.00

........................$1 to $3.95
rE S .................... $1 to $2.95

....................$2.95 to $6.95

IS H IO N  haa bu ilt a reputation  o f h and ling  

■cal to b u y !

FASHION
E A S T L A N D

of the recent Act of Congress, 
giving authority to the Federal 
Trade Commi-ion to make rub 
and regulations governing trad-' i 
practices and outluwing such | 
practices as unreasonable and dis-

Winter Garden territory to the criminatory “ Advert, ng alio..
ances,”  secret rebates and other 
devices which gav • .”<>rchiints ar 
undue advantage in competitive 
business, the Duncan * off. 
Company again rests in the envi
able position o f knowing it hm 
been right all the wav along the 
road through the changing years, 

i The present official family of 
the Duncan Coffe. (Tmpany con- 

I sista of Mr. H. M. Duncan, P it i- 
dent and general manager; Mr. C.

Hardin-Simmons Ha* 
Four Grid Captains

By United Press

ABILENE, Tex.— The practice 
of electing eo-captains for a foot- 
hail team is common, but the Har- 
uin-Simmon Cowboys have named 
four captains for their 1938 sea- 
sofi.

The leader will be Bud Reeves, 
end, o f Wichita Falla; Edgar Bir- 
eiow, center, o f Amarillo; Luther 
Raley, quarterback, of Hamlin, 
end Clarence Headstieam, half
back, of Roby.

They will take turns about ar 
captains foi full game j oriods.

Complete Markets and 
Financial Newt

THE W A L L  STREET  
JO UR NAL

R elied  upen by business men 
• no investors everywhere. Send 
for tree sample copy.
44 Broad St. New Yerk

Hotel Garage
M A G N O LIA  PRODUCTS

C. H. K INARD, Mgr.
Storage and Tire Service 

West Mailt Phene 42

W. Duncan, ’ viea-president in 
charge of city sales; Mr. L. .1 
Blund, secretary-treasurer .mil i
sale- manager: Mr. L. C. Coker, J 
assistant sale.- manager; and Mr.) 
I». U. Starnes, credit manager.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

l p “ »  F lee  trie Service Co.

There9s Always the Best of

at your
PIPKIN’S Piceif WI661YI

Each  d ay  o f  the C ook ing School, M R S. F R E N C H  w ill 

dem onstrate choice cuts o f b ee f from  our ow n  m ar  

. . Y o u ’ll en joy  hav ing  re a lly  good m eats on your 

tab le  . . . m eats that are fresh  and  delicious.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES from 

Our Store will be featured in tasty 

dishes each day of the School by 

Mrs. French.

BUY OFTEN!

W " r

L O T S  O F  T H E M  W I L L  BE  

G IV E N  . . . A N D  D E M O N -  

S T R A T E D  . . . W I T H  F IN E  

F O O D S  S E L E C T E D  F R O M  

O U R  S H E L V E S  . . .  B Y  

M R S. F R E N C H !

P jg g ly -W ig g ly  Se rv 

ice is constantly int- 

p rov ing  th rough  the 

dem ands o f its custo

m ers! . . . W e  a r e  

grate fu l fo r  every  

suggestion !

THE N O R G E O D O R - 
PROOF, FULLY SEALED 
ICE C O MP A R T U E H T  
KEEPS ICE CUBES TASTE-
FREEI N o  u n w an ted  
flavors in your ice cubes 
and fro zen  d esse rts . 
Come in and see the 
Taste-Test that proves 
it ! N ew  N orge  freezer 
shelves help give you Ice 
25% faster, too. Be sure 
you see the N orge  
before you buy I

I commits or

' 10-YEAR WARRANTY ,
on the RoHstor* compres- )

| (ion anil you buy today will 
(till bt in affacl In 19481... | 
Only Norg« hat tha surplus- 
powerad Rollator com*

' pressor that makes cold by 
I  revolving slowly in a perma

nent bath of protecting oil 
...That’S why tha Rollator 
compression unit — eiclu- 

I  siva to Norge — carries a 
'  10-Year Warranty.

•wen. u a vat. o r .

. I. HYATT
E A S T L A N D  —  R A N G E R  —  O L D E N

savxM u-w'tv^xrH
te*A.x UuvvAWySm

wim

PIPKIN GROCERY C O
j ,  SOOMfST VATINS

S P E C IA L L Y  P R IC E D  

T H IS  W E E K

12 Bk.. 50c
24 «« 90c
48 2 . . . . . *169

WALKERS A U S T E X  Q U A U T Y -

74M A L E S JS S
T H E  C H I L E  S P E C I A L I S T S  O P  A M E R I C A  -s

Austin. Frio*

W alkers A  u a t a x 
T A M ALES  |
No. 300 Cans *

Walker's A  u a t e * 
CHILI, plain |  Q C  
No. 300 cans *  J

Walker's A  u t t a x 
Sandwich 5 O r *  
SPREAD, tsn l U ' '

LaF ran terra 
TA M A LE S  I  A r  
No. I Can 1 V M *'

La Fron terra
C H IU
No. 1 Can 10c

Me*pn«
CH ILI POW DER

02 13cU  
2 j  a .

CAN

23c

Y o u  a re  co rd ia lly  invited to 
see and  h ea r M rs . A r re v a  D . 
French  at t h e  C ook ing  

School . . .

T H U R S D A Y  - F R ID A Y  
S A T U R D A Y

KRAFT CHEESE PRODUCTS AR E  WONDERFUL
The sale of Kraft Cheese in every known taste and kind is increasing every day . . . and we are glad 

lo feature and recommend them to our thousands of customers I!
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T H U R S D A Y , MARCH;

Cooperaton Seen 
At Refrigerator 

Dealers Meeting
Merhamval r*frif*fator 

hi t today at noon n ■ luncheon 
•t the Parsnvunt Hotei and <i»*- 
«uaae<t plan- for dispixving the*r 
wares during ih* Tvm» Cooking 
School, to S* sieged Match -1* S''. 
SI and April 1.

A romukab » spirit of cooper* 
tjoit was sren at th* meeting. *.lh  
S*am Morn on. district reproen 
tat '  < of t Bo T t\ ii Electric Ser- 
ih r  Company from Eastland be- 
in* so impreeiaed that he » u  mov
ed to make a talk ob the wonder- 
tul spirit ol cooperat.cn found in 
Kanger.

He said he was delightfully aup- 
prised to re* such a greup of com- 

‘ petitive dealers mecl-ti* together 
and wor'aiag to the Sest intcrcs: 
• f  them all. and said that if many 
other town* could follow the *x 

sample 'found in Ranger they would

he muih hatter lowaa. I
It wa* decide,! mat an ice N 't I 

would he used this year, whwh 
further exemplified the coopera
tion seen at the meeting, as the 
mechan cal rvfngvrntoi dealer* 
were well j .eased with the choice 

It was suggested hy Jim Amble* 
that each dealer have a show win- 
cow somewhere down town, which 
he decorate with reft gerators. 
furniture or other merchandise 
during the school.

Those present at the meeting 
were F £V Hicks. P. E. Moore. 
K,n Ambrose. A N Larson. J. F. 
KilUngsworth. Red Lsmley. A J 
Ratliff Ji>" Ambler. C. 1 Hy’att. 
lee Dockery. Sam Morrison and 
Joe Dennis. Felton Brashiey was 
unable to be present because at 
pressing business.

Scene oi Europe's Latest Crisis

VI INS NATURALIZATION
HAMILTON. Ont. — A Russian 

obtained his naturalisation papers
here. In the language test the 

,ige ask. d him: Whit does your 
mother say about conditions in

t i.l ■I P

I !

M O D E R N I Z E
THE KITCHEN

V*. V

SEE 
M  R

DISPLAY
AT

THE
COOKING
SCHOOL

M O D E R N  P L U M B IN G  M E A N S  
E C O N O M Y  IN  T IM E  A  E F F O R T
Y o u 'll find that a modern sink 
with running w a te r w ill repay  
the o rig ina l investm ent many 
’ .me* o 'e r  .n -.rvrea> .ng conveni
ence a rd  time la v in g  C a ll today  
and let u« . yp la ir  h. w  easv •• i> 

■ J-.a' e a m 'd e m  a te r svstem. 
FR EE  E S T IM A T E S

S M I T H  P L U M B I N G  & 
E L E C T R I C
Phone 100 —  Eastland

Disputed territory ever since the World War has been the area
around Vilna iWilnol. shown in northern Poland in the map above. 
Pcies sort Lithuanians nave argued about the territory, mnicn 
changed nano* repeatedly during the war but anally was seired 
pv Poland in 191* The Lithuanian constitution, however *tui 
regards VUna as the nation's capital—a situation wnicn nas caused 
the border to remain closed tor years. Poland now demands re
opening of the border and resumption of normal diplomatic 

relations—or else

chambers can take a human life 
m a few seconds.

“ We're making them better each 
time.” he said. "This last one for 
California is faster than the 
others.”

The new chamber, which will
supplant San Quentin * gallow*. it 
equipped for double execution* 
and is guaranteed by Liston to 
•'do it* job in well under 15
seconds.”

The chamber is octagonal in 
shape and is buih of corrosion re
sisting steel. On seven sides it ha*
windows of bullet-proof glass, one 
i.nd three-sixteenths inches thick. 
It is 8 feet in diameter and 7 feet 
high.

The California chamber incor 
porates an innovation in death 
cell manufacture. Acid, which 
generates deadly gus when it 
comes in contact with the uny 
balls of cyanide used, is let into 
the chamber through special tube- 
Formerly the acid was placed in 
an ordinary crock under the 
death chair and the poison hall* 
were dropped into it hy pulling a 

. Igver. *
This new system will make it 

easier on the executioner.”  ex- 
plained Liston "Puli ng s lever to 
kill a man is hard werk Founng 
acid doom a tube l* easier on the 
nerves, more Uke watering flo
wers. But it gets results.”

Following is the letter 
“ Dear Mister Burd Baker 
“Trucke Lieens depart. Court

R°"My frend I was write this to 
let you no thet you ch.et.-d me t. 
much for my truckc wen you "'»• 
me giv you IS and twinty fi> • ’ 
for 2 plates for my Old forde b- 
cus it is to old and runs sometime 
not anv and bec-i* of trouble I 
hsv a Wife what do-o .ot work so 
you se I cant pay good monie ik' 
those for m* famley and a bust '.
trucke. __ .

-My number *s in the looth
and I live a t --------------•ml ! £
_______ Fitsse writ 5» I W

School Election
Deadline Saturday

Deadline for Mmg °<
in the Saturday.didates names m

April J. 
f .  A H.rtig. 
board, will b.

o f this week at his 
Exchange Bank buyT 

Already annouacnj 
place each on the he,,
C. Forgu-on. I)on»y | 
George H Hipp.

•hool board election with 
secretary to the| 
at n.-on Saturday,

rTTInuch for this old junk.
*4 1 th. monie to mjf

wife becose 1 do"* ll '

In . x. w York noring conte-it 
wife urg-

,Rg her husband on to « « » » ■  
Fluctuating mcuhii. m *«" * ■ '  
*  a man' word nm4t ** bett<r

than his bonds.

Russia?”
r«ply.

Not so hot,”  was the

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT— S or 4 room furnish- 
ed apartment. 1020 West Com
merce.

Gas Chambers Are 
Marie to Bring 
A  Quicker Death ?

Quaint English 1*
Found In Letter

EACH D A Y . . .
A F T E R  T H E  C O O K IN G  SC H O O L  W E  IN V IT E  

YO U ' T O  V IS IT

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

W om en  who cook . . . work in the garden  or do  

Spring house cleaning should protect their skin 

with the best products for the purpose!

WOMEN— Address and mail ad
vert is eg material for us at home. 
W,, supplv everything Good rate 
of nay No selling. No experience 

cessary . Merchandise Mart. Box 
Milwaukee. W isconsin

WE CUSTOM HATCH kir.d* 
o f eegw Set Saturdays ar.d Wed- 
• --oa.es. Started ar.d baby chicks. 
: -r-red Sexed Guaranteed.
FRASIER HATCHERY Ranger.

B* ST OF  

SE R V IC E  

SE N D

TO
H A R K R ID E R  S

Uar 'SHWfW 
mtn. « i r  
■wtfettH r-N- . 
Wifd
cirBMSf 3
dc** cmpffaftr 
tw ! fun fib rx  
llwi HW|t .Y 
vosr sa: iof

pn>
tL">d

*A.-

Harkrider Cleaners & Dyers
W eat U i PHONE 20 E-a.tlsod

FOUNT): Two sacks of 
k ghwav leading into Eastland 
Owner may hare *a-*e by de-e.-r.b- 
■ r same ind paying for ad Ap- 

r y Eastland Telegram office.

FOR SALE WiD set! my baby 
grand ptare now stored in Fast- 
land at sacrifice rather than 
«k:r For in'ormatian wr te M C. 
SMITH. F O. Box M l. DaiUs. 
Texas.

Bs VaiSat Trmm
DENVER — Miie-high Denver 

— nationally lamou* as a health 
center— ironically Has become the 
iwtior.'s leading producer of lethal 
gas chamber*.

Eari C. Liston, a <jaiet. self- 
styled -steel architect,”  and his 
workers are applying the finish- 
ing touches to a new gas chamber 
for San Quenti- prison in Cali
fornia. The same company has 
built the grim steel death boxes

________  now in nae in the *tate r-
feed on tiaries of Colorado. Oregon. Mis

souri and W'yom-ng
"W e seem to have a monopoly 

or. the ga« chamber business.”  ad
mits I iatnn -We've built five o f 
them— and that's exactly five 
more ’ has any othei company ev
er made

Liston, who refo*es to diwcnss 
his view* on capital punishment. 
prides himself on the fact hi* gas

By l'*rt*4 Prws
SANTA FE. K. M — J H 

(B ert» Baker, clerk in the auto 
mobile license bureau, has on file 
_ letter from a "frend" who said 
be paid too much "monie”  for hi« 
"burtd truke” license tnd wanted 
a refund.

T h e s e  P e r f e c t  
H e a l t h  F o o d s

W h en  p reparing  m eals check and see 
▼our list o f food items contains 

energy  bu ild ing  vitam ins. U » . ‘ dairy  

items fo r the p repara tion  of tasty, 
health fu l m enus

M** TRENCH

H $ J}7
A t  THE  
COOKING 
SCHOOL

ferw e \ 'U o i ia  
m: k «itk  »»er»
It CM Ut9l tk« D K fl
sif? tk

»Wft

VITAMIN
•D”

T Mr -U »LO
tl^rVL* krt.4

EASTLAND 
PRODUCTS CO.

FOB IMMEDIATE SEBVICE TELEPHONE 3«

Political 
Announcements
The Fasti ard Telegram is so 

thorixed to publish the following 
j-.-uneementa of eandidateo for 
public offiewa. tubject te the ac 
boa of the Democmtie primaries

Foe Represeotatiee, 106th Disti
t Eastland County!

P. L. (Lewis' Croaaiey.
Coed A. Lotief.

Foe notorial Ropreseototivei
107th Distriet

Eastload, Callahoo Coontie*
T. S- T»t' Rooa

( Re-elec**or. I 
Wayne Sellers 
Omar Burkett.

Fer District Clerk:
Euell D Bond.
John White

For Criminal District Attorney
Eari Connor. Jr.

( Re-e lection L

Far Coaaty Jwdgot
W S. Aiamnoa

( Re-Eect>on i

For Coaaty Clark-
R V. (Ripi Galloway.

( Re-eiection. 2nd term )

For Assessor-Collect on
C. H. O'Brien.

( 2nd term).

For Coaaty Swpenateadoat
C. S. Eldndgc.
T. C T iC iaas

(One terns is 4 years'

For Coaaty Traaswron 
Garland Ers~.cn
W. 0  fthckr Weekea 
Mrs. Frances { Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sheriff:
Loos Woods

(2nd term 1.
Vtrge Foster.

Foe Commissioner Precinct 1:
Henry V. Dwverpcrt- 
A  L. (Aaron i 9tLea

Fee Jnotsco at  Panes. Prociact t:
E. E. Wood F-e-electx-c ».

MRS
FRENCH
RECO.M
MENDS

OCR
STORE

%
4 • ,

fa
%

N \

L O T IO N S  . . F A C IA L S  . . P O W D E R S  . . C R E A M S

Sold by us are nil nationally advertised products! 

Guaranteed for th.'ir purity!

South Side C om er W est Square

KENNY'S
Corner Drug Store

South Side C om er W est Square  

P H O N E  583 E A S T L A N D

M RS. FRENCH 

the COOKING 

10 CHECK-UPS |

SPRING
1 Start with tk* I
•  the plunking,
built-in r on
surfaces .h „ld b, . 
height, arrsngsj f, 
irnt men I i llniH|
2  E,
U  room S*. tk, k| |
• nd crmpontion 
romodrling and _  
Ro-co»or »•>* nw , 
poiition Moorn| t

fiiturtt.
J  Plan row t«
** your p tre i lU,,!

for I - -inf lrt J
• nd th** •: .<*
• w • * t rk  rooa  |0 
U w  for liYing, dia-ŵ j

4 Modern ye f  ̂f |
Add • r,

fooo, • n.o
doti Chock tk*
• nd plumbing Eu 
floor f ->r trrrrit« , 
rot Fireproof.

5 U(tlir» mi|« , 
attic’ Add 

roe'n. a pU*rooai. 
dran. or • tie* «, , 
w .llboard will 
*»A. e »!4  >bt» at *
C  Do • of th* |
^  •d#d|iiate fU a  ,
cfo» »  v e n t  !«tM*a? | 
rok«i atd eatva
•dd to the conk 
venience tke«« •
7  BookhSe ‘ ve». a |
• or coe V* teet e 
new en e a |
ro o m  N ew  feoev \

• n f and
make the i 
• ttrnctit e

8 New shia___
door*. *»d COta

board* a re gpp»rt*
•TYodern • n Pf » t J
• k erre  eai v I* d i l
inf an older Wo at ] 
" • • f t  new de« (Rg

9 1* rour kaDvat i 
fimik the art 

• new it» rgif 
wtndo«>« lnc:.*»»i 
cloget f-Nr coata 
*oo*l« The -KfU'sl 
- » ^ U t f  i t !  
i n  Add a ce
A "  * ̂
• nd modem easi
finboth* . RarteftC 
ra»r plete door 
*etg and *1! tW* i 
weed to ho.ld tka«

Let Ut H A  H  
Plars' |

Hig înL 
Bartlett |

W **l M..n St

H E A R  MRS 1RFNC H 
EXPLAIN THE ADVAN  
TAGES OF PROPER HOME 

F L R N l >H 1NGS AT THE 
COOKING SCHOOL'

. . . A N D  W E  IN V IT E 'Y O U  TO  CON 
LET US F IG V R E  WITH Y O U  O' 
H O M E  NEEDS . . . SPRING TIME I-'1 
T U R E  T IM E !

TYSON FURNITURE COMPANY
W est M ain  Street

Please Your Family 

T h i s  E a s y  Wa y !

a
fereat V read* o fte n ’ TV-' env.re fam ily  
w ill en ;oy  the f le e r  texture ar,<5 hom e- 
baked  f l a 'o r  o f Job . . a r d  w heth 
e r you serve w hite Bu?ter K ru «t. rre . 
w hole  w heat, b ro w g  o r m i* r  brea«i. you '!! 
d i a n i t r  ro e  add  a jsW a*:rg r t * ’. *o every  
m e a l '

B A K E D  IN  E A S T L A N D  BY

J. U. JOHNSON BAKERY

Protect Your
L I N E N S !

W e  rea ily  know  how  to take  
care o f y -ur lieens. H o w  to  
ret them en sp y  clean and  
w hite . . . how  to launder  
them  gently m ak ing them  
Last longer. Protect ro u r  
1 n or* with E aM laed  S c a b  
L aundry  «e r v » re !

T * w  Chose* of These

S E R V I C E S

•  D a m g  W  esc  C -H h c -

rcCansed iwm*y for t h  

U  k i -g  cp to drj.

• 7)<m t JfftM  Oua. ̂ /tvU +uj

FRIGIDAIRE SilEN T M ETERM
Brings greatest savings ever know n on Current ...KxmL-Ic

EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

i
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OVE LAUGHS If 
THE DOCTORt

By William*
1 g u e s s  

t h e y  HAVE 
TO DO  IT, 

t h o u g h - a  
G u y  t h a t  s  
DEAD CAN'T 

a n s w e r  a l l  
t h a t  s t u f f  
&UT IT HILLS 
HIM DO IK)’ . 

<  IT /

T H A T S  f e r .
A  B E N E F IT -- 
F IRST A ID  

CO M ES AFTER 
LAST A ID  -  
LAST A ID  IS
w h e w  yo u  RE
DEAR AID IN ' 
YOUR HEIRS/

'  WHAT S  TH' '
n u m b e r  o f
T H ' MACHINE 

THIS HAPPENED 
O N 7 YOUC FULL 
NAME • YOUR 

ADDRESS- YOUR 
AG E  MARRIED 

0 £  SINGLE 
RIGHT FOOT 
OR LEFT- 7

HERE. 
S M E L L  
TH ESE  

S M E L L  IN 
SALTSIF ( H\n*rTFHfl 

m  i : >i v i L) w  I I. i_ _
t Mtnml-in.
M V N I H O V — i.i, artist 
H.inry flrsl.
ill I I I : T l l i l l l  V \ I. II—  
l«Ml h«*r i to r l ra l l .  
fcllS—-k«* met h i* most

Constance, who had never flown 
before, and who was in that phase 
of excitement that craves com
panionship and self-expression, 
felt piqued and defrauded.

I suppose he’s afraid someone 
Will think he’s elojnng with me, 
she thought maliciously. But no. I 
don’t believe that man really cares 
what anyone is going to think.

Then she saw that he had taken 
a telegram from his pocket and 
was studying it with bent brows, 
the line between his eyes deepen
ing as he read. He wrote a reply 
and settled down in his seat, quite 
as if he had forgotten her,

• • •
i JiRESENTLY, however, with an 
I air of suddenly remembering u 
duty that should be attended to, he 
came over and took a vacant seat ’ 
opposite her.

“Do you know,”  he began with 
a rueful grin, “ I don’t believe it’s 
occurred to me yet to say ‘Thanks.’

"Don’t,” Constance cut in. 
just beginning to realize 
you’re staking a good deal _.
I ’m not an actress, you know, 
only a clothes model—an amateur 
at that”

"You’re an unusually adaptable 
young woman, if I ’m any judge of 
human nature.”  . . , He’d be the 
last to deny that he is, Constance 
thought with a flutter of irritation. 
“Elsa O’Dare, in whose judgment 
I have a lot of confidence, hap
pens to be an old friend of ours. 
You don’t suppose," he added, 
with a brief twinkle, “ that I

amusement as his hand moved it 
what she had come to know as at 
habitual gesture. “ I have a watch 
too."

She found herself dispropor 
tionately annoyed by his brusl 
shift from friendliness to this im
personal matter-of-factness.

“Though you may not guess it,* 
she went on perversely, “ I ’v. 
really been out of boarding school 
for some time.”

For a moment he examined hoi 
with that curious, tolerantly 
amused look she had come to rec
ognize. . . .  As if, Constanc. 
thought with growing resentment 
he were trying to decide just what 
kind of unpredictable! buy I might 
turn out to be.

M K « f l n i c  an InrrtMlllilr 
[ Conn la  la ntinut to 
p inna f o r  tn l l f o r n ln  

iR c r a  t o  a land in f o r  
b u r .  T h e  t im e  la g e t -

lPTF.R X III
E said in a moment 
sness, at which she 
*r later, “ I still have 
think you're not in- 
*11, it will take me a

J O H N  Q L H N C V
[got out of the car in 
town house, Dr. Rog- 
lllet from his pocket.
8 is a business ar
id iss Mnidwvll,”  he 
hcc 1 don’t imagine 
[y cany airplane fare 
la around in your 
[iter give you some-

JjTNALLY he said — obviously 
trying to be patient—“Perhaps 

I ’d better remind you that you 
may have a hard day ahead of 
you. You’ll need all the rest yoq 
can get."I m |

that “Please don’t worry about me, 
on me.! Dr. Rogers,”  she said; “ I thrive on 

I’m sleepless nights.”
Without a word he turned stifTl— 

back to his own seat.
Indeed! Constance t h o u g h t -  

watching him with covert malice. 
We get a lot of fun out of standing 
off and feeling superior and 
amused, don’t we? But it isn’t so 
funny when people refuse to take 
us as seriously as we do ourselves, 
is it?

She took a great deal of satis
faction out of sitting up a good 
hour after her usual bedtime.

Snuggled into her amazingly 
comfortable berth, Constance be
gan to realize for the first time in 
that dream-like evening, exactly 
what was happening to her.

Once in California, it was in
conceivable that she should not 
see Derek. And once she had seen 
Derek, all the doubts and petty 
fears of the past few weeks would 
drop away like mist. She would 
lose that feeling which had begun 
to possess her that Derek had 
gone away into another and dif
ferent world, and by that very act, 
had become different, himself; so 
that he no longer even spoke a 
language she understood. She fell 
asleep dramatizing those first few 
moments with Derek.

There was a car waiting for 
them when they landed. The 
chauffeur, who seemed to know 
Dr. Rogers well, said, "I am to 
take you directly to the ranch, 
sir. Miss Thorvald asked me to 
say she was sorry not to—’’

“Miss Thorvald’’”  Constance 
said faintly. “ Does he mean—is it 
the Thoi-.dd ranch we’re going 
to? . . . But I can't do thaL"

(To Be Continued*

1 some bills from a 
led them to her.
(ugh ta buy a round- 
don’t want you to 
re being shanghaied 
I for incidental ex- 
• taxicab to the air- 
|nd a ticket waiting 
pur own name. I ’ll 
She plane.”  
■Constance thought, 
Kructing a nurse in 
[room, in full confl- 
pry command would

THE U. S. Department of Agriculture estimates that rats cf$ise 
n annual damage of $189,000,000. although the rat population Is 
elieved to have been reduced ono-half in the last twenty years, 
tbout half cf the present number of these rodents live on farm!.

ec*>» Bv me* stayer <»c t m Rtf, u *rr

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blowertion; the amount so paid to be de
ducted from any price adjust
ment payment to which they are 
entitled. Since no appropriation 
has been provided out of which 
these payments can be made di
rectly, it follows necessarily that 
a cotton producer who transfers 
his loan cotton to the Corpora
tion pursuant to this provision 
cannc-t receive the 2 cent pay
ment unless he is entitled to a 
cotton price adjustment payment 
pursuant to the provisions o f the 
Third Deficiency Appropriation 
Act, fisrnl year 19.17. as amended 
by Section 381 a( o f the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of lfl.'lh. 
These provisions require a pro
ducer to comply wilh the 1918 
cotton program in order to ob
tain a cotton price adjustment 
payment. It will, therefore, be im
possible for a producer to obtain 
any cotton price adjustment pay
ment to which he is entitled at an 
rv j.e r  date by -i.itet ,'ering title 
I-  bis loan cotton and receiving 
the equivalent of ’. cents per

I  HATE TO T A L K  ABOUT 
ME ALL THE TIME , JUNE, BUT 
I  WANT YOU TO M HOW
im p o r t a n t  t h is  is/

, I'VE just GOT t s  w in  it/

Inking a rather long 
isked.
it so,”  he said with 
Irthful laugh, “ I ’d 
in a sack and carry 
pxcess baggage.”
Led for an instant 
I of doing it  
8’t be concerned 
•  money," he added 
■ntly as Constance 
Inly at the bills in 
be boy’s father will 
ind bo only too glad 
I any Inconvenience 
You. . . . Now you’d 
fcg Allow at least 
► get to the flying 
Db yes’ Better take 
Jbnveight clothing 
Ich warmer there ■ 
base don’t be late. 
|h to think about, 
Ig the floor with a

n WashingtonBehind the Scenes

BY RODNKY DITCHER
NY.A Service Staff Correspondent

W/ASHINCTON —No one ever j castigally why th« 
w  has been able to keep the insist on applying 
Senate from raiding the govern- i tern to charwomer 
ment service merit system except 'ow the $5000 ma 
the House, and now it’s up to the technicians, lawy 
House again. '*h<**’ )°bs W  I

The Senate stands by its ap- ovg. experience ar 
proval of the McKellar amend- than political inni 
ment to the $1,412,454,465 inde- But he scarcelj 
pendent offices appropriations bill v’eto hill mer 
which provides that all new at- McKellar rider, i 
torneys and experts in independ- no longer under 
ent federal agencies Who receive especially when 
$5000 or more a year must be con- shows every disp 
firmed by the Senate. similar provisions

If the amendment stands, it executive departn 
means that all such jobs—running Senator George
into the thousands—will become persuaded the S* 
items of senatorial patronage. It TVA’s engineers, 
also has the effect of keeping such other experts fi

E ) L DON'T 
j KNOW WHO'S 
j GONNA 
V DEBATE 
) AGAINST m e  

!  J  — - MAYBE 
- / T h e  c o m p e t 

it io n  WILL BE 
TOO TOUGH AND 
. I ’LL GET
V - v .  l ic k e d / r

I f I  w i n . rr w i l l  |
SOR.TA GIVE ME A 
BOOST / I ’D KINDA LIKE 
TO TRY FOR A  RHODES 
SCHOLARSHIP WHEN I  
GET TO COLLEGE/ /

r seat in the plane 
Mrs came in. He 
■y much as if he 
By recognized a 
untancc. chatted 
r a few moments, 
nt with an air of 
bis own scat.

the amount by which the price o f remaining after paying the loan 
cotton on the 10 spit cotton mar- and nil interest and carrying 
kets is below 12 cents per pound charges.
on that day. Furthermore, th<-i “ Producers desiring to trans- 
m-w act directs that the maturity fer th " title to their <otton to the 
date on all cotton loan notes lx Commodity Credit Corporation in 
etxcndcd to July 31, 1939. Tl'-- accordance wilh the provisions of 
maturity date was originally July Section 381 b) of the Agricul- 
31, 1918. The only way cotton turn! Adjustment Act of 1918 
which has been placed under the , should give rareful consideration 
loan can he sold so as to be count- to the manner in which their in- 
ed ns eligible for a cotton price , tcrests will be affected before 
adjustment payment is. for the actually making such transfers, 
produce to pay the loan in fuli This section o f the farm bill pro- 
hefore selling the cotton. Anv snh vide- that before Ju'c 1, 1918, any 
attempted while the cotton is producer may transfer his right, 
subject to the loan would not be title, and interest in loan cotton 
a sale of the cotton hut only a to the Commodity Credit Corpor i- 
salc of the right to benefit in what- tion ami direct the Corporation 
ever proceed* might remain after | to accept it and to assume all ob- 
the loan had been paid in full with i  ligations of the producer with re
al! carrying charges. Persons who spect to the loan on the cotton 
have been buying such so-called | transferred. The Corporation is 
equities cannot obtain any bene- then directed to notify the Secre-
fit therefrom since the loan tarv of Agriculture of the cotton
agreement provides that any hold j *o transferred to it and the Sccre- 
er o f the note is hound to turn tarv o f Agriculture is directed to
over to the producer-borrower | pay to producers a sum equal to
any amount realized on the sale 2 cent0 per pound on the cotton 
of the cotton covered by the note they transferred to the Corpora-

^ YES, FRECKLES -
----1 KNOW

YOUR OPPONENT 
VERY WELL/

/  YO U  GO ID
KINGSTON HIGH,JUNE.1 
DO YOU HAPPEN TO 
KNOW  WHO MY 

OPPONENTS GONNA BE?

r Elmo V. Cook, 
1 the following 
Be th* effect of 

on the cotton 
i program:
(ports hove been 
bducers are being 
|eir equity or in- 
$n cotton in order 
■r a cotton price 
lent on loan cot- 
r transfer of the 
■r’s equity or in- 
pssary for such a 
|e new Farm Art 
[ton otherwise eli- 
toent which is in 
30, 1938, will be 

kyim nt based on

(  - 1  JUST CANT 
v  Tell h im American Landmark i

Answer to Previous Puzzle faith.
17 The house 

with its — •B 
furnishings is 
a national •  
memoriaL

18 To decay. ..
20 Sea eagle.
21 Diminished
26 Striped fabric
27 Neuter j  

pronoun. *'
28 Chert bone.
29 To raise. «
30 Encountered.
31 Drunkard. „
36 Ever.
38 Helper.
40 Nettle rastf."
42 Male rat.
43 Writing todh
44 Angry.
46 Jogging pa$t.
48 Powder 

ingredient. 4
40 Neap.
50 Previously.
52 Golf • 

profess ionaL
54 Feather s< « ( .
56 Afternoon.
58 Mountain, d

HORIZONTAL
1,6 Home of 

George 
Washington.

12 Mistake.
13 To heist.
14 Curse.
16 Mineral 

spring.
17 Greaser.
19 To recount.
22 Right.
23 Nay.
24 Epoch.
25 Southeast
26 Adornments.
32 Night.
33 Layed glazed 

blocks.
34 Electrical 

terms
35 Devoured.
37 Wager.
38 Social insect.
39 Chaos.
41 Still.
43 Hog.
44 Within.
45 Work of skill. 
47 Revolved.
50 Before.
51 Sweet

Mussolini suggests that Stalin 
has turned Fascist and his recent 
purges are doing away with the 
nmaining Communists. I f  th- 
purges continue, the Duce will be 
at least half right.

RTH, Special Nurse - -  By Thompson and Coll By HamlinALLEY OOP
1 L/A£ TO PLAY WITH T<_ 
CHARACTERS/ ESPECIALL'. 
THEY’VE BEEN LOOTING PC. 

.PEOPLE’S  HOMES D U R ING  A 
k  - E j w  F L O O D / n ^ r -------’

WHY, EE NY/ WHAT HAPPENED? 
WHERE'S YOUR X
\ ^ N O S A U R p ^ f ^ S

I T T  T l  feet  ! YOU MUST 
j T  ( HAVE BEEN / 

. f *  V WALKING ALL 1 
| V ___ NIGHT/ /

NEVER m in d  O O O LA- '
, WHAT 1 WANTA KNOW 
\ IS HOW YOU HAICSHIRTS 
\ GOT ALONG WITH 
1 ALLEY OOP/ s '

/DID \
( YOU l 
’ FIND 
OOOLA

/OH, HE WAS
, j u s t  g r a n d / 

a f t e r  so u
LEFT, HE*GAVE 
JJSTH'DAY OFF.

secreKon. brother (pi.).
53 Morning VERTICAL

church service \ Myself
54 Small nail. 2 Eye socket.
s5 Hamlet 3 Russian
STSiuided. mountain.
58 Greatest in 4 Person of

number- little account
5911 is on the 5 Transposed.

-----River 7 Exclamation.
neai 8 Stating again.
Wasnii.gter, 9 3vck of neck. 

C. io Egg-shaped
60 He inherited figures.

this----- from it  Compass poin
his half U  Confession of

/5HUDDUP '  
AN1 MIND 
YE R OWN 
BUSINESS/

OH,V'DlD,EH? 
SMART GIRL/ 
C’MON, LETS (  
[ HAVE IT/ \

H E  W H A T ? /  novT een y^
WHY, YOU /DON 'T WORRY/

1 BOOfcS.......J\ KEPT AN EYE
V  °N  HIM - AND 1

“ v ->/ V SAW PLENTY/

r  YE AIN’T S E E N T H ' » )  
LAST O ’ BLACK LUKE, 
YA MEDDLIN’ SLICKER 

A N ’ YE CAN LAY TO - r — 
— .  THAT/

y  YOUR PREClOUSv L .
' ASSISTANT DICTATOR '  
LOST NO TIME GETTING 
TOGETHER WITH HIS , 
S  PAL.FOOZV/ r -v - r

>IKJG, LUKE / I'LL SEND A  
FOR YOU LATER ... IF XX 

VT.' RIGHT NOW, THIS . 
IRE I-------------- -\J

TH'RUMMY'S 
PLAYIN' ME 

FOR A SAP 
EH’ .' Hhw-.V

l

H U G O ! K E.N
A DOM A 1 BA
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Mri. Wilton Honte**:
With a floral background ° f

bridal wreath and purple iris; the 
home of Mis. \orps Wilson w_:i- 
decorated at the meeting of the 
Bridge Luncheoh club Tuesday.

Following the thiee-course 
luncheon several (fames of bride 
was enjoyed with the high score 
award going to Mrs. Jack Ammer, 
a bridge luncheon set; second 
high score award to Mrs. Jno. L. 
Ernst a refrigerator set; and low 
score award was presented Mrs. 
W. B. Picken«, a set of water 
glasses.

Those present were: Mines. 
Frank Hightower. J. )  • Collins. 
Ben Hamner, T. W. Caton. W. A. 
Wiegund, Jno. P. Harvey. Jno. L. 
Ernst. Jack Ammer, Hubert 
Jones and guest present: Mine- j 
W. B. Pickens. Robert Searls and 
Dickenson.

Mrs. J. F Collins will be thi 
next hostess on the 5th of April.

Has Special Program:
The members of the HiWay 

ByWay cla- of the Baptist church 
enjoyed a specially rendered pro
gram and the meeting with P. L.. 

I K inn la id presiding.
A choral club with Mrs. Pearl 

| Hunt of Ranger a* director an I 
| composed of the following mem
bers, AUene Stafford, Betty l.ou 
Robinson, Lewell Hunt, Bernice 
Robinson, Norma Jean llelknup, 
Billy Stafford. They sang the two 
numbers "1 am Happy” and "That 
i> Why 1 Sing and Shout.”

Jerry Ratley. repiesentative of 
the Eastland High school in the 
Junior declamation of Eustiand 
county, spoke for the class.

A beautiful song cumber was 
given by Gaston Dickson o f Rang
er, closing the morning's program. 

• .  • •
Shamrock Green Exemplified:

The lower assembly room of the 
Baptist church was decoruted

throughout in Shamrock green ex*
cmpllfying the St. Patrick motif, 
at the party held by the Fidelia 
Matrons class Tuesday evening. 
Tall container* o f bridal wreath 
and red honey-suokle were placed 
about the room adding a touch of 
the season to the festivals.

Mr*. L. J. Lambert, as social 
chairman, conducted the entor- 

| tuinment for the evening and in
troduced the group captains of the 

| il l *. During the reeaeution period 
games and stunt* were conducted 
b\ i . h group caplin .

Following the games and stunt*. 
Mrs. Vera McLeroy *ang two beau
tiful Irish numbers in keeping 
with the setting. "Mother 
Machrea" and "My Wild Irish 
Rose" and accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald Kinninrd at the piano.

The refreshment plate of Sham
rock shaped sandwiches. angel 
square* with jello and whipped 
cream topping, and iced tea was 
strved to Mmes. A. D. Carroll, Ed 
Harbin. J. K. Woods, Maude liour- 
lnnd, J. Strickland. H. P. Penti- 
cost; L. J. Lambert. Angie Craw
ford. R. E. Brown. W. S. Adam
son. Callie Hague, Wm. A. Phelps 
0. C. Terrell, O. A. Cook, Jessie

To Lead Meet rived to manage the local West 
ern Union office, succeeding Miss 
lva Jordan, now of San Antonio, 
who was temporary manager.

A Georgia buggy dealer reports 
p business revival because he solu 
50 per cent of his stock in one 
day. (He had only two buggies on 
hand.) « J

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS

MAYFAIR
HOTEL

Rev. Mr. Wilson, wellknown evan
gelist, who is to lead a revival be
ginning Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Naxarene church in Kastalnd.

‘Cloae to Everything' 
Koos at St. Paul 

Highway 75
t e n  r L o o k s  o r  

COMFORT
AM . I'KIVATR PATHS 

With tab or tub and shower

Single or Double

S I M P L E  QUESTIONS AND UNDERSTANDABLE 
ANSWERS ABOUT YOUR BANK

N O T E * (C lip  this ad out and w atch  fo r  our ad  to m o rro w ). V is it the C ook ing
School!

P A R T  N U M B E R  T H R E E :

What doe* a Bank mean
by "Uncollected Fund*’’

This question can best be answered by an 
illustration. Supoose you receive from John 
Jones a check for tin  written on a bank in an
other city. You bring the check to us, endorse 
it. and deposit it in your checking account here.

An entry for J10 is made on your account 
here This tlO then becomes "uncollected 
fund.*”  until we send the check to the bank on 
which it was drawn and receive the money or 
equivalent credit.

You do not have the money in your account 
to draw upon until we collect it. The money 
belongs tc John Jones until the check is pre
sented to his bank for collection.

Through the American system o f correspon
dent banking we are able to handle the collec
tion of cheeks from one city to another with 
ease and rapidity for the convenience of our 
customers.
Why do Bonks make charges 
on some checking accounts?

Banks make service charges on checking ac
count* when the balances are not sufficient to 
enable they “ to pay their own way.”  This is 
done to prevent such accounts being handled 
at an operating loss. Banks seek to earn their 
operating expenses by loaning and investing the 
funds entrusted with them. When a service 
cnnrge is made it is usually dependent on the 
balance and relative activity of the account.

In other words if an adequate balance is 
kept in proportion to the number of checks 
written or deposits made its earnings may cover 
the cost of servicing the account. The money 
which ybur account earn* for the bank is ap
plied on the cost o f check books, signature cards, 
deposit slips, other supplies and necessary time 
and expense of handling your account. I f  your 
balance does not earn enough to pay the actual 
eost and handling your checking account a mod
erate service charge may be required.
Why do Bank* return 
overdrawn checks?

To put the question another way. we are 
occasionally asked, "Why can't you hold up a 
check of mine for a few days until I can make 
a deposit to cover it?”

We are naturally anxious to accommodate 
customers whenever we can, but to hold up 
checks is not sound banking practice.

1/ we cashed a check for a customer when he 
had insufficient funds to cover it we would, in 
effect, be giving him money that belonged to 
someone else. I f  we did this for him. other de
positors o f our bank would be entitled to the 
same consideration.

Banks are required to list all overdrawn 
check- on th. ir hooks a-- overdrafts. Such over 
draft- are discouraged by all hanking authori
ties and banks which permit them are subject 
to censure by the bank examiners.
Why must a stranger'* 
check be endorsed?

A check i* pot money. It becomes money- 
only when honored by the bank upon which it 
it drawn. Consequently a hank cashing a check 
drawn upon another bank, must have some 
recourse in ca.-e the cheek comes back unpaid.

Banks require endorsement of a depositor 
on a stranger's check simply as a matter o f pro
tection To the hank and its depositors. Cashing 
a non-deposilor's check is. in effect, advancing 
money without security.

In accordance with our established policy we 
are always glad to i ash a check for any person 
who i* properly identified and his check endorsed 
by one o f our customers, 
is it important to 
write cheeks carefully?

Our answer to thir question is emphatically 
“ yes"—for your own protection. Here are a few- 
simple, but important, rules we recommend:

Never write in pencil. Fill out your stub 
first. Be sure the date is correct with the month 
spalled out. See that the amount as spelled 
out and in figures, agrees and is legibly written.

Fill in all blank spaces, particularly the 
amount lines. Never erase! Write a new check 
and destroy the spoiled on*. In signing checks 
use the same ,-ignature on file nt your bank.

Never *igr blank checks! Make them pay
able to “ cash” or "bearer" only when vou per
sonally present them at the bank. Safeguard 
your hank clucks for your signature might In- 
forged on them. Guard your cancelled checks 
likewise.

Careful observance o f these rules enables us 
to giv» you greater protection for your de
posited funds.

K E E P  Y O U R  V A L U A B L E S  

M A K E  A L L  Y O U R  B A N K I N G

Why don't Bank* pay int*re»t 
on checking accounts?

Most of the banks of the country (those 
which are members o f the Federal Deposit In
surance Corporation) are prohibited bv law or 
government regulation from paying interest on 
“ demand deposits.”

Checking account* are, o f course, demand 
deposits, for they may be withdrawn'at any 
time bv the depositor.

. rally recognised that tl 
ment of interest on demand deposits is not 
sound bonking practice. A hank must be pre
pared at al: times to pay out these funds on 
demand. Consequently, the bink cannot make 
full use of this money because it does not know 
when ihi depositor may want to withdiaw it.

A checking account is primarily for the con
venience of customers for keeping their money 
and writing checks. For those who wf-h to re
ceive interest their funds can be placed in 
i*«ere*i-bcaring time deposits.
Why should I be interested 
in my Bonk's loan policies?

As a depositor in a bank there are several 
very good reasons whv you should be interested 
in its loaning policies, even if  you are not a pro
spective boirower. In the first place, it is your 
money, and that of other depositors, which is 
being loaned. Consequently, you should want 
your bank to be careful and diligent in lending 
your money.

Good bank loans, made in accordance with 
sound banking principles, protect your deposited 
money. They put your fund* to work usefully 
for the benefit of the entire community. They 
produce revenue for your hank to cover. In part, 
its operating cost of rendering service* to you 
and other customers. They enable your bank 
to set aside reserves for protection of deposit*.

Upon request, the officers of this bank will 
be glad to explain to you our loaning policies. 
Do Bank* want to 
make loan* now?

The answer to this question is emphatically, 
"Y< s!" . . . Banks, generally, nrc making loans 
cwry day — and would like to make more of 
them— for improved business conditions have 
greatly in' reused bank deis.-a*. Secondly, loans 
are a chief source of a bank’s profits. No hank 
knowingly refused to make r good loan for the 
fame reason that a merchant»does not lose a 
good sale if be can help it.

Bank loans are made when business men see 
clearly a profitable use for the money and the 
bank is satisfied the loan will be repaid when 
due.

This bank is wiling to loan its fund to busi
ness conceins and individuals whose qualifica
tions give adequate protection for our deposi
tors’ money.
How can I build up 
my credit at a Bank?

Simply stated, bank credit is the faith a bank 
has in a given individual, or business firm, to 
repay a loan at a specified time in the future.

Character is the foundation of every good 
credit rating. Reputation for good business 
management, for payiug bills promptly, and for 
"making your word good,”  is essential.

It ir. helpful to be a depositor in the hank 
ivhere you wish to establish or build up your 
credit. An adequate balance should he main
tained in your account. Your account should 
not be overdrawn.

It is heipful to have good credit references. 
When loans are made it is important they be 
met promptly on due date.

These are some of the essential* we recom
ment to any person wishing to establish or 
build up his credit rating at our bank.
What do Banker* consider 
a good Bank Loan?

Most bankers consider a loan good if it 
possesses the following qualifications:
1. A borrower who has a good business reputa

tion and credit standing.
2. A sound purpose for which the loan Is to he 

used other than a fixed investment in a 
business, for this type of loan is not a 
proper field for a commercial hank.

3. A reasonably short term until repayment for 
commercial loans: adequate security in the 
ens'e of collateral nr rpa| estate loans.

4. Reasonable proof of dependable means for 
repaying the loan when due, or a definite 
schedule for repayment.
This brink has many good loans on its bonks. 

W e nre making new ones constantly. In every 
loans our first consideration is to safeguard the 
deposits entrusted to our care.

IN  A  S A F E  D E P O S IT  B O X !

C O N N E C T IO N S  W IT H  T H E

Eastland
Bank

National

W. A. Stiles. J. T. Trott, C. M. 
Riek. Mora I’afford, C. H. Wiley, 
Van Geem, F. C. Duffield .ELt 
Van Geem, F. C. Duffield, L. E. 
Haynes, J. H. Dorsett, Jess Sie- 
hert. I.ee Campbell, J. F. McWil
liams, S. A. Green, E. T. Altom. 
Jno. F. White, Paul McFarland. 
Lillie Herndon, J. Alford, Vera 
McLeroy, Jess Taylor, Mis* Sue 
Naylor and Mi-s Jewett Sawyers.! 

s s • s

Eastland Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betitt and 

Mra Ruth Horton o f Pulla- vei l 
ed this week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Castleberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oliver 
have moved to the duplex at 101 
Williams street from the Connel- 
lee hotel.

Mias Genevieve l.yon has moved 
from the Been apartment on West | 
Commerce street to a duplex at 
106 Burkett street.

Mr*. C. S. Karkahtes was u visit
or Tuesday in Cisco.

I’auI R. Gray of Teague has ar-

TwoGueitf
One Price

$ 2.00
and

$2*50

THEY'RE ALL BIIYIH
jt lb m

TfeMYRIC
T O D A Y  O N L Y !

Any Seat 1  C  r 
in House A O

“ROMANCE 
IN I 

THE DARK”
with

John Boles
and

Gladys
Swarthout

“ARAB GAS 
PLEASE”

A N D  BE  SU R E  

IT  IS

“ARAB”
IT ’S T H E  G A S  T H A T  

A S S U R E S  Y O U  O F  

S M O O T H  F L O W IN G  

P O W E R  P L U S  T H E  U T 

M O S T  IN  E C O N O M Y !

V IS IT  T H E  

C O O K IN G  S C H O O L  

T h en  

F IL L  U P  

W I T H  A R A B

R efined  By

ARAB
GASOLINE

CORP.
M ain  O ffice  

E xch an ge  Bu ild ing  

Eastland
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mean auUitiom ul multiple a tin g i tm foou, tn nt, m lime etc.

• Stainless Meet Super-Lreczrr • Paster freciing. instant 
releasing Quick Trays • Sliding Shelves. • Adiustablc 
Storage Space. • 12-speed Temperature and Defrosting 
Control • Automatic Interior light • thermometer.
• Vegetable Drawer • Tip lop Shelf.

f f  ke h.i J  m
OIL COOLING, ik,i
famous Monitor MriUa 
quirt operant - >o« <
rnJ tert'if rti 01 » Ik*l 
•c lrd  in war: m,- ■ ,*ixaI
Year* Ptflitr •it.iuc I 
originunj h* (m tnl lari 
built more mled cold, 
than any other ms-whoi

YO U 'LL  MARVFL WHEN YOU SEE THEM AT THE TF.LFGR \M Ct 
SCHOOL ROOi t O N M  : I . ‘ HO 111 I HI R SD A Y, ER ID A) . > ATltOXi

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
F. Cour m ere. Si. EASTLAND T.ltykoH  MS

Electrii

$ 3 4 9 5

‘F O R  D E L IG H T F U L  H O M E  E N 

T E R T A IN M E N T ,  B U Y  A N  

E M E R S O N ”

Says M rs. French !

M O D E L  R-158  

A s  Show n

Five-tube \C Superheterodyne. 
Standard American broadcast, 
all police bands, amateur and 
aeroplane stations —  Oti-inch 
dynamic speaker, automatic- 
volume control. Tone control. 
3 watts output. Hand-rubbed 
Oriental wood and rosewood 
cabinet, with metal bands.

n
* v  j

You ran cook an entire meal, electrically, with- 
out watching ar.d without heating up y „ur 
k.tchen. Place the food ,0 be cooked in 
automatic electric cooker, set the temperatufe 
control and then forget it until dinner time. «„d 
a delicious dinner will . ready for sorvjnc

See these timo saving and work-saving electric 
cooker, used at the La*,land Telegram Cooking 
School each afternoon through Satuiday.

R E D D Y  Kll
•

“ My cheap
chen task* 
time and

O T H E R  M O D E L S ..........................*14 .95  to *139.95

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East M a in  St. Phone 258 Eastland

Texas Eleci ric.Sekvice C omi
J. E. L E W IS , M an age ,

A W ANT AD IN THIS PAPER W/LL BRING QUICK I
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